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MASS MEETING ml ALLEGHENY,

TUE, LAST GRAND RALLY

An Immense mass meeting of the Cul., von-
tire of Allegheny was held hist evening, in the
Diamond. The teeming was called to Order hr
Captain'. S. Riddle-, wino nominated Roinirt
hack at, chairman. 'The nomination Iva, unani-
mously confirmed, and-Captain Pollock,on tak-
hag the chair, delivered a brief addrevs. lie al-
luded to his- services in thefield, and maintained
that the same issues which the moldiers of the

I.7nioti fought for were still before the
people. The Democrats had villitled and alms-
-4d President Johnson, before his election, and
did all In their power to defeat him, white now,
forsooth, they claimed him as favoring their
Views and policy. But the .soldier
recollect that the. Democrats, i from
ketztuning to cod, had opposed the war, and vo
fed against extending the right of suffrage to the
soldiers. No trite soldier could supporttite Dc-
Mocraiie ticket. and they were not tohe caught
by the shallow devil.e resorted toby the leaders
',OfCult party. Their .licket'in lids comity was

aluiPly a bogus concern, and c.mtitined the name
Of cite ,lnau u ho had been lonian.- ...nth, is the
ten lep....Auothersoldicr on tint ticket hadbeea
dishonorably dismissed from the service, and it
teas reported thin still another stOlal in the nonce
category. The soldiers are not ignorant of the
Char/alt.,. of the men composing this ticket, and
should vote altucat to a plan na-ainst It.

Ron. Thomas Howard -was 'alert hanstue-1.And showed up the tergire.rsations of the cop.
perliclA Democracy in a manner which told upon
audlence. They at first contended that Itwas not
eonstitutionatto tight therebels. and ifthey wan-
ted to go out of the Union we had noright toearn-

. pet them to stay in. This was the doctrine four
years agtaltrthedoctrinewhich ilgove all the good
and loymi4zieziout of their pfirty, and: left it in

•the hands of ouch as Horatio es.'ypiottr; Wood,
Vallandigham'ct. Co. The eoldiets in the held
Were disfranchised by copperhead judges, and
When The athendment to the 'State Constitidiot]

was proposed the Democrats (who.; now
profess such lore for the soldiers)
Toted solid against it. Democratic ," judge*
decided that the draft was unctamt itIt.
Donal and nest begin to disbabd the
ants; by discharging soldiers upon writs of In-
boas corpus. This process was vovied on I ,

earls all extent that President Litc•ola was co iii-

pellork Auslithd the habeiti -corpus, The
Bounty haw of Pennsylvania Wilt. lie vI atisel,el
by these sante men, headed by !ivory D.. Faster
of Greensburg. Jeremiah S. Black, (of Bache,

_fin's (labinet,) and JULI;aa- Lotiiie of our own
county. The speaker At-ohmic of rise counsel en-
gaged its AIM came, and knew whereof he
act cede Whet) the ease was argued. Judge,
Woodwettlend Thompson:{who bad prayMud v

decided that the soldiers were not entitled to
vote,rnow anirmcd that they had na right to
receive the bounty provided for them by theLog-

'stature. But we had a staunch Itepublic
fresh from t.herank,of the people, iu• tite per-
ECM CatJudtte Agnew,. it110;-trszether with judger.

Reed mid Strung, sustalaed the htdv and stood
by the soldiers in .(he face of the Colli.fbr,d
party. There was Ito ttaiefor of any intellirmat
soldiec Notbig to 5W51.11111 Snell a partly. The
idea lays simply preposterous: . 1-le then alluded
to thurplans of the licinoerney'fbritringing the
rebel(fAinett -bar.k into power with all their rights
Unimpaired, With is clots torepudiating Die Na-
tionalsdebt, destnning the credit of the, timbal,

• 'and. rCnderhig the war utterly fruitlele. Tito
. .apeectittes- ivell dellve:red,"and tens wartnly sp-
planded..ahowing that it met with a cordial re-
sponsfftromthe audience.- •

Thomas it. ilarshall, Esq.. next look the.
stand, in reststm.o comma:cons 'and oft-repeated

;cat's. lie Minded to the ntectings of one yeti,-
agO,and compared the Democratic sentinemts
of the lasteampalg,n to the pronoun professions

. ,of theleaders of that party. He hail heard some
of their speakers, last fall, near the Very spot
where be then stood, dixlare that every. soldier
whofell is Lila War was a_maillsred Man, and

;that our glorious .oeuerals,wisobal. e,Our brave,
buys to victory, were 'butchers; 1,70 w forsooth,
they wore iMnstantly throwingup t.114hlauds,exclaiming,"Groat is the war!" '" Hurrah for
the boys in bleu I" ills good natured friend
Large, and the valiantcommodore. Konntz, loid
applauded the former sentiments one short
year ago, and now they were cheek -by jowl in
support of...the "soldiers' ticket! " Such con-
versions were amazing but he feared they were
not sincere. He woollen& be surprised, to view
of the remarkable changes of the past; year, to

find Ids friend Large and the Goinmoddre eau:lg-

' ed, dining this next campaign, in tent-Mug in
some Negro Saldintli School! (Laughter.) IL)
next paid. a high and .flattering compfitneat to

the aldliv, energy and fidelity of Senator Gra-

. ham, Who War; again before the people of the
- county for the position which he had filled so
• ably and honestly for three years past. Re

ed hloffellow citizens to pay no attention to thu
alandem now being circulated by the' political
opponents Graham, and explained his

i 'vote in.refertneeto the increase of faro Upon the
Manchester Passenger Railway, out orwhich pp-

' Iltical capital was s sight to he made. . He earn-
estly appealed tout ; Union voters of the city to

stand firmly by the', candidates and platfor
because,tl'tbe Des. aerate party was suffered to

get into power, the 7 would repudiate the No-
tional debt altaged r, or, if foiled in this, they
would seek to foist the payment the rebel
debt upon the untied. In reference to the debt,
he was In favor of taxing the last nen) of atou,ll-

- ern soil its the ,ntmoat, and taking the large
landed 'estates 'of • prominent rebels and

-dividing them up for distribution Among the
soldiers of the loyal Mates. (Appbites.) Aa
to the negrosuffrage. he was not much la favor
of giving eany mein the South the right to vote,

' justatpreaant. ;He -would Oro-the preference
to the loyal man, who had stood up in defense
ofhis country, without regard to his complex.
lon, bnt he was In nohurry about reingsnlzing
the rebel Stem, and permitting men to vote
who bad so recently aimed their be, at the
heads and hearts of our sous and brothers. He
was inlavor of taking such menon prebetion, as
old eitmers are received into
Methodist Churh. These rebals coming

'back with, the blood of one soldiers
still fresh upon.: their skirts, were like the imps

' ofEaten, with the smell of brimstone on them,
chiming frost seats among the stints, with
shouts of "" Hallelujah" upon their lips He
Was in favor of dividing the last 'crust with
them, when they came back with sincere re.
pentance lon the blood which they, had shad,
but not till then. Ha concluded by ,urging the

• importance of the pr.stent election, for the rem-
son-that it would have a material bearing upon
the next Congress, so soon to assemble. If
Pennsylvania was going to turn her back upon
theloyal principles for whichsliohadcontended

1- during the 'war; the weak and the `wavering

wouldlisialscoimind and our opponents would
be ettocagened endstrengtlmnedin their schemes
;go thede:it:notion of the government.
• *Miter Illathemfollowed Ina 'Mist but vigor-

-Ms speech; alit
the voters of Allegheny to

rallrm one intruppart of their: candidates
to the-glorlonspilociPles for :which 'they had so
yalientlytinght:during the peat fourseam.

- Uon. James Grahamwas next Mated upon.
and after Rife ding to the political -Isamu now
before -tlttr.llle, Matedtbst, for the drat time
do hislife„loll 'constrained to Make,a 1;0,7
zonal explanation in reference to smatter re-
feria' to ;by who had seen

to spedoff him In . hennaa of such
high" cucuimidation. 'His course in To-

: ting for an Increase of fare on the Man-
: cheater Passenger Hallway bad elicited emits.

dleamslon during the pressiit anvil% And

oppoarnta had charged him with having been
influencedby selfish motives In casting his vote
for that measure. The statement. howev_v,
WAS utterly false. When the VertiOn ecetcam.
up. he gave the parties who were urging the
bill to tinderatand that It would receive no favor
from him. Some time afterhowever, uirin
Statements made by the President of the road.
Mr. frenzy Irwin. (a gentleman of noicapageh-
able integrity.) he felt It his duly tosupport the
MB, and did so. From these statements, it
appeared that, In view of the high FM,
~t latter sod the extraordinary increase
I, the price of stock old feed, the ears
vuulo tave to he withlrswn If temporary relief
teas not granted to the company ; and not wish-
ing to deprive the citizens of the 'melts of so
Itawrisata means of travel, hr voted to in-
crease the fare for a period of one year. In
noteg re he was actealcd eoltoy by a sense id
duty. Bat it was asserted that he had po' •
abased stock in the toad. aol by vtiting for tad
lecrea.e had legislated na•luftv into hie ow .1

pockets. He bed ourchaa. ;tlrty ri,r-er of tau
stock, at a very low figure. bat after toe passa..ys
of the Mil. and before the had hen -

farrk-d toLim, be called upon A. S Bdl.EIJ •on
whom ho had purchased the stock, and told him
that, under the circtimatatices,be oou'd not
retain it—that it was worth a great deal more
than he tad paid lot it. and ho coal I
easily dispose of it to other parties. The etuah
wee subsequently sold at an advance of art.P-11
dollars per share, making $750, whichha tni,lttt
have rearz”d by bet plug the stock, Thin was
the whole story, and ho enrolled to the audience
to say whether his conduct was disrepotable or
otherwise. if any man chose to withheld hie
Onto. on account of the course which-the had
taken to this matter, he was at liberty to do no.
The answer of Mr. Graham , on this point, was
full and satisfactory, and will doubtleaa acid Ihemouthsof hie traducers,

After an explanation from Mr. Blgham, inreforeoett to the landlord um.d tenant act, themeeting adjourned to meet at the polls.The meetingwas large, and the speakers werelistened to with the closest attention throughout.
An excellent Brass Band was in attendance du-
ring the evening, and enlivened the proceedingsWith a series of patriotic atra.

Trouble With Hooky:ten.
The Yenneylvania Railroad depot pollee, in

the performance of their duty, have guilean
active time, particularly upon the arrival of
trains. In addition to keeping a sharp look out
for pickpockets and other evil disposed persons,
and cautioning the unwary to keep " oil the
treeks," the backmen give them great trouble.
These peats,despite the moat careful watching,
will intrude upon and annoy passengers, which
the railroad companyhave instructed their agents
particularly to guard against. Yesterday oneof
the gentry was paidfor his intrusion urn:: for-
bidden ground In rather severe handling by
officer Dougherty, who, It is well known,
when called upon to net, does so promptly,

and generally with sr:verity. The fellow
ported straightway to an Alderman's
office. and sued the officer for assault and
battery, hut thinkingbetter of the matter, with.
drew the cult. Another was arrested and taken
before Alderman Albetts, on the complaintof a
lady, whose baggage had been distributed pro-
aisecusly, or la different places. purposely, It
would seem, with a view of exacting a fee for
gathering it up. Ainoug the woman's effects
was a bureau which had been almost complet-Iy
demolished through rap-less handling. The
express car man finding that he had got himself
into serious trouble, offered to compromise the
matter for twenty-fire dollars, which was ac-
cepted,

We are assured that almost daffy canoe of Im-
position upon strangers occur at the depot, the
hackman demanding such rates as they can ob-
tain. In some inatances bargaining for a stipu-
lated amount, and, before entirely fulfilling
to it engagruunt, increasing it, according to
the pliability of their customer. Once la their
haocso sooner than suffer locouvectence which
would otberwi ro follow, strangers rmtimit to
the* demnaids, although greatly exorbitant.
!t seems there la no -effective remedy for this,

-the city.orchoance on the suoJect being either
neffectrre or not enforced.

Cases Discharged
Alderman Strain, of the Tenth Ward, Ism

engaged yesterday itftanoon for some time to
hearing charges ad swank and battery and lar-
ceny against John and Georre Snyder. who
keep a ealoon on the comer of Fulton street
and Nature alleyin the Sixth Ward. Theprosecutor, John Wesley, a discharged soldier,
testified that he went to the ealoon early on tae
turning of the 4th inst., having with him a
dog; that he was assailed, knocked down by
blows an the head, and while prostrate kicked
in the face;. and further, that the parties who
thus treated him also took from him a
pocket hook containing considerable
money. The prosecutor was unable to sub-
stantiate his informations, and by tall
Own admission had charged the wrong Balder
with committing theassault and battery. He waa
attended by an unknown Individual, as counsel,
raid lobe a lawyer, nothing to his conduct or
manner, however. Indicating him to be such.
For the defense, win:teams were produced, who
testified that they were at the saloon, (some of
than during the most of the evening stated)
that they did not see Wesley and dog .there,
and that Ifsuch an occurrence as be described
had taken placethey would hove known of it.
Themagistrate, having no evidence to warrant

him 111 holding the parties, discharged them.

Down On Der Landlord.
A. colored woman yesterday rolled upon Al-

derman Taylor "foradvice," as eat. She
resided in one of the tipper wards. and occupied
wo rooms at 5monthly rent of bathe dollars,

--pa yalde in advance. Reeently.an ont-honae lout
been put ou-the preod,.es, for widthshe was vie-

,ieeacd five dollars, and also had voluntarily cc-
vuliYl an additional amount for ralnilna

'ailing to "come to time" with tier rent on the
first host., late landlord - sent a colligtOr, in the
portion of. a constal.le. to her,oamtrentdral that
abgsboidd pay for this trouble, as remuneration
to the offleer, one dollar and n-half. This latter
she wished to know of that magistrate whether
she could In forced to joy, or if by refusing the
landlord could eject her from the house. The
Aidertnan haring advised her as to her proper
right:l6.l4m departed declaring that .611 C would
FCC h6r "skin-flint landlord" in a eery hot place
heroin site would pay 'lima "rod" of the "tl
and a-ltalf."

Barchall and his Brother

The, Mayor and Chief of Police, company
ificlmrel Marchall, visited the prisoner yes-

terday, mad had an interview with Marchall. the
murderer. The meeting between the brothers
was a most affecting one. During the conver-
sation which took place, the convicted homi-
cide exrreesed his willingness to go on the wit-
news stand, on the trialof Frecke, and make a
fullbreast of all he knew concerning the mur-
der. He stated thathe had nothing to conceaL
The brother, in the statemeats which be has
made, in no way implicates himself in his
!neither's transactions. He admits en acquaint.
mice with Fricke, end given an account of what
took place thNcw York, concerning the &apn-
eat of stolen goods, substantially the same as
that given in the confession of themurder.

The trial of Fricke. tined to take place to-
morrow, ormolus to exceed In Interest that of
his confederate.

Alleged False Pretense
B. ft. Harbours, or 80 Wood street, yesterday

received a dispatch from G. W. Tanner, at
Brownsville, requesting hlm to have arrested,
upon tho arrive; of the mail best, In the after.

noon, one Chalks NVadhams, of Vermont, on a
charge of obtainimr money and goods under
Übe representation-. Bann of the Mayor's po-
lice were at the wl .rf upon the landieg of the
boat, and took Into custody the person mimed.
The amount of raw ay obtained was thirty dal-

' laza, but the value f the goads we did not hear
stated. The actm...d wan released upon ball
kr a heallt.g.

The Liberty Btree: Tracks.
We observe that the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company have so far completed the arrange•

manta at the new depot as not to further use or
require the tracks on Liberty street eastwardly
through the Fifth ward, and we•presume their
removal will take place without unnecessar7 de-
lay. This will involve the re-paving of the
street, which is now sadly out of repair. The
unobstruction of this thoroughfare willbe peat—-
ly appreciated, as it willafford a more convem-
lent travel in that direction.

The Tennyson Club
The Tennyson Club of this city hare secured

the eervicui 'of a number of eloquent and papa-
tar leeturers,iind will open the season on Mon-
day nest with John G. Saxe, the distinguished
poet and humorist.

The efforts of this club, duinu the season of
1554 5, were of a character Which ctititicii thou
to the warmest thanks of oar citizens, and we
are pleased to learn that they are making en-
creased effort., to secure. the best literaQ talent
which the country affords.

Woman Injured.
About noon yesterday a hone attached toa

['art took fright on Fenn street, near the Fifth
ward Market house, and ran upon the sidewalk
opposite the variety store of Mr. Lauer. A lady
who vtas passing by, or who had just come out
of the store, was struck by the vehicle and
knocked down, receiving very severe injuries.
She was conveyed toher residence in the vicin-
ity, after having tom properly attended by Dr.
Morninan. We did not learn her name.

"Diamonds" Stalast.—Edward Williams
allaa Harper and' John Bickel were lodged in
Jail yesterday by Justice Barker of South Pitts-
burgh, on a c6rfeof haring stolen "diamonds"
from the cstablls ment of A. and D. 11. Cham-
bers, used for cutting glass. The accused were
committed fora hearing' at tea o'clock to-day.

rom Yesterday's Evsnine Gazette.
Severe on Meilen of Liquor Without Li.

The CriminalCourt to-day, as we stated would
be the case, were exclusively engaged in the
transaction of such business as did not require
the presence of Jurors. Up tonoon, Judge Ster-
?in had entertained only eases of selling liquor
without license, wherein the defendants entered
Om of guilty, and a few caste of surety. In
the rorreer His Honor was more severe than
usual.

The first defendant called tip was Thomas
riateugs, of the second ward. Hehad no license,
but had been selling liquor, and was directed topaya tineand the coats, amounting la, the a-
grigate to thirty-five dollars and a quarter.John bleGrady, whokeeps a tavern on Irvingreet, Fourth Ward, next appeared. He.hadapplied for a lionise on three several occasionswithoutsuccess, and at the Jane term was thudtwenty dollars. Judge Bterritt said he could not
overlook such cases. It was his duty to enforcethe law, and he would do It. Counsel made auappeal In his bettalt, and the defendant. In addi-tion, asked the court to do the beet possible forhim. lie was accordingly sentenced to pay aOne of seventy-five dollars, and to undergo Pa,ry days imprisonment in the eatodyjad.. llcGra•
dy objected to the latter portion of the sentence,and begged that It be left off, '`That's all," said
the court, and the defendantwaft escorted to the
she.urs office oy a tipster°, looking mach par.
}Auld.

Fll i ' I

The indictment against the proprietors of the
"Metropolitan" on Bt. Clair street, Anthony
Newell and Charles B. Whitehead, were called.
The former responded. and, having In view
the sentence in the previous ease, hesitated
shout utterinc a plea of guilty. ills partner,
Mr. Whitehea ', was absent at Oil city, and mg-
reeled the case be deferred until his uresevee
it.uld he obtained. The Court said the thstriet
Attorney would attend to Mr. yinitchend here-
alter. it appeared that the defendants werein•
diettd at the June term for vlolatiniz the law,
['leaded guilty, and were Slued, and that subse-
quently they obtained license, viz from June
98th. The Indictment at the oresent term env
wed the time which Intervened until the grant-
ing of the license. Mr. Newell told he had been
informed by counsel that he could sell, after
beteg tined, up until the receipt., subsequently
of his license. The Court said that the tine Im-
posed should have taught him that this wss
very bed counsel, as what was unlawful previ-
ously certainly was subsequently. The Court
ordered Newell to pay a floe of secenty.five dol.
tars, and that he be Imprisoned for ten days.
The license-of the Metropolitan was also revok-
ed, this not being discretionary with the Court,
hut required oy the law, which provides that for
a second offense the party forfeits his license,

MEM

EC cannot receive one thereafter for a period
three year&
Lewis Metier. of tho Second ward, for selling

.I.lnor after explratlon of .licenea, was deed forty
dollars and costa.

John Meyer, of Smithfield street, eras also
dieted, but It being ascurtalned that he was
ithoct license but for one day, on motion of

the Mgrlet Attorney a no!le pros was allowed.
Mary Vogt, of Third Slircet, Second ward,

bed been brought In on process. Toe Dtstriet
Attortey made the statement that her husband
had applied for license, but before the hearing
of the application lost his life by being acciden-
tally downed. His license expired on the ISin
of July, after his death, and in a week or ten
days, the widow disposed of the establishment
bit had sold liquor in the intermediate
time. This case was not pressed.

The Case of Young Muller
We have received some additional facts in

regard to the Uzi ofCharles F. Mailer, chanted
with the larceny ofa large quantity of drugs from
the store of Messrs. Fox h Hewett, Federal street,
Allegheny. It appears that after the young man
bad been taken from the Mayor's office. his
father, Rudolph Muller, agreed to Indented?)
Dr. Hewett for his loss, by paying •stipulated
sum of money. At thya time no Information
had been made. in the maritime, the young
matt bad enlisted In the army. The (ether of
boy, however, did not pay the amount agreed
upon, when Dr. Hewett celled on him toknow the
reason. The old gentleman then alleged that
he had made no such promise, and Intimated
that he would pay nothing, unless he mu' com-
pelled to do so. Under these cirenuatences,
and hearing that theterwan to leave the city
on the following day, Dr. Hewitt pmts red a
charge of larceny against him, before Alder-
man Robinson, of Alhmtemy, when 'awarm=
was teemed and he we' again- anuted. In de.
fault of bellboy= r Immltted to )111 on the
27th of September, where he remesed . until
the Sd of October, when he was discharged on
arelease from the committing nutaLstrate, Nat-
isfactory hail having been entered for his at -

pearanceat Court. Then It was that he left
for the army. Dr. Hewett alleles that he has
not received a cent by way of indetualfying him
for his loss, and It is not likely that he will.

We may mate here that this case has not yet
been returned to court. but District Attorney
Kirkpatrick bestehen the' matter ID hands and
will see that the hill dada its way Witte Grand
Jury. If proper bail bas been taken, and the
cue is regularly returned. It will probably re-
;Stye the magUtrate from airy Imputation. There
Is no disguising the fact, however, that all the
parties concerned have labored to“smother up"
the. whole traurectlon. The prosecutor her
evidently acted only from a desire to obtain the
ernonot of his lose, and not with a view to the
slut, leatton of Justice, while the magistrate could
harClbe Ignorant of the fact that- the boy
Llegi.ded toenter the army, as he had enlister

MMESMM
"hash money" ama:Q theßeportem thereleeMS
to be tm grounds for the statement. We under-
steed, however, th•.t some of the repotortal
corpa have expresiedan Intention to call upon
MT. Muller for Information in regard to this mat.
ter.

Butchers Charged With Nuisance.
MtkyOf Lowry was engaged this warning in

hearing emigre of nuisance against a number
of butcher% doing business on Pennsylvania
&vain% In the Seventh and• Eighth Wards,
Meer'. George Jeremy, John Stialer. Michael
ithderman. JoseptirWalter and Win. Bowman,
who maintain a butcher shop In the Eighth
Ward, weft chisrged with nuisance on oath of
Henry E. White. Charles Wagner and Charles
Stoehr, proprietors of a slat/giant. house In the
&tenth Want, were charged witha similar of-
fense on Intormation ofJanses McGinnis. After a
hearing the parties were required to give bell for
tt :al at cenni4citm witnesses testHyleg that the
slaughter houses were not gent in a clean con-
dition, and blood-awl offal ware suffered to en -

cumulate to such an extent tocreated a very
offensive smell and annoy the neighborhood.
The proprietors of two other establishments
were also informed against, but they proved that
tecir boners were kept as clean as it was possi-
ble tokeep them, and ths charges against there
were thrmissed.
Sults Itgainst the Pennsylvania RaUrea

Company.
Considerable complaint ben been made of labs

against the officers of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, fcr rermitting the obstruction. of
Liberty street with the care. Great Inconveni-
ence is experienced in consequence of these ob-
structions, and It la alleged that much of the
annoyance could be prevented. Two informa-
tions were made to-day, before Mayor Lowry,
charging the company with nulaancela blocking
'up the semen with their ears and unloading lum-
ber on the street. One of these charges is pre-
ferred by Mr, Wm. 11. Johnston, and the other
by Mr. S.T. Northam. There has not yet been
a bearing In the cases. but the matter will be
investigated sit- onee. The informations allege
a violation of the laws of the Commonwealth
and of the ordinances of tne city.

I =2l=l
John P. Hunt6; Co. have received —Neal's

CharcoalSketches." Three books Inone, Con-

taining the .whole of his, famous charcoal
sketches; Peter Faber's Misfortunes Peter
Ploddy's Dream; Lions of Society; Olympia
Pump; and Music Mad. To which 113 added
forty-one other sketches by Joseph C. Neal,
with twenty Illustrations by Felix 0. C. Darley.
Published by T. B, Peterson it Brother. Phila-
delphia.

W. A. Glidenfenny, 45 Filth street. has re•
ceived the North British Review for September,
Frank Leslie's New Monthly, and Bailees
Dollar Monthly Magazine for November. Those
are good numbers of these periodicals and we
may refer to them et some future time.

Surety Cases.
In the CriminalCourt this forenoon, the surety

case of James Murray, shoemaker, of Wylie
street, against Louis Cella, tayern.keoper, on
Filth street, was called, and the former, (the
proseentor,) not answering, was directed topay
the costs. Tho castle Henry Beaton, colored,
against AndrewPatterson, was dlsp3sod of by
the latter, (the defendant,) being ordered to pay
the costs, The court heard the case of Mrs.
Elizabeth Groves vs. Mrs. liarlah E. Benders,
of Duquesne borough, and adjudged ebb defend.
ant topay the costa and enter Into her own re-
cognisance to keep the peace for one year.

Mallon on a Strike.—The nailors of the
city and vicinity, we understand. this morning
turned out on a "strike," or ratter declined go•
lag to work, their employees haring refused to
accede to the demand for an advance of wares
to the extent of sixteen and two-thirds per cent.
The "strike" welearn is general.

Selling 'Liquor on Sunday.—The Grand
Jury have returned indictments for 'selling lig •

nor on Sunday wawa Philip sent, Joseph
Lank, Conrad Ebarkirdt, Mn. Mond, Milian
larbstain, Peter Ruchooer and John Lederlie, all
residing In Allegheny and vicinity.

Olt Helpers Charged with tanisatiee.—Means. Keboe, Beffatn and others, proprietors
of an oil refiner/on Dinwiddie street, were suedbefore the Mayor to-day, for keeping and min-itabling a nuisance, on oath of James McGinnis.They were held tu bail toanswer at court.

. We would rater oar Malachi ater readers toan
advertisement In soother column. Tho booksfor coneeline el taxers haring been placed la the'heeds of Mr. Isaac Stewart, the collector. ReILcitea the tax-payers to call et the Phelps
Park dc Co) 'es oil,' from 7ID 9 ♦ x. and 6to 9
P .Tf . [ere b- wlij 1, In nt: er Jancr.

nil! Ignored —The gland Jury havi-s, , re
turned the bill preferred by Patrick McNamara'
'gait r, Cornelius O'Connor, watwartort, and di-
rected the pro:sec:n, to pay the watt, Patrick
We t L.to c...ort today and I
Et:CC, da,dif.
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Gold un.havone I.ut little chin, In Nay

York silt,. :,,Ituramy, I hong:. I lie Leaden )

tobe clownwnril. It opened .

noon at 146I„ a shunt Th.. New 1 ark
stock market Is reported irre•,ilar Paver.

As Is illher n refertva• to out N, Yot
produce market, It will hr seen that rla. and
Wheat are ho•l, quota! anti hayer, and if
gold sttil fulll.et deLlAsies, and 11,1)11 not It all
iihprobable. we Twit ex caud quite a 'anoint,— In
the pipes of Vroducr ui.nee.lily. IHie ex triune

Inlets 011 n. her, and ,e)e-

why 1,. should I.e an excevtion to ii,nern;

Thrre wls rlnsider.ll,le Ingu.ry 1.13 e t,nrd
hie niort I.ank /s•ock, but, 1• 1,, 1,0,1

,„„. stet, louvers and sellers nr4
still n;.ot In theirl,24. or P001.10.4. 2:41loo
124 n• ".GI., (or IIolk of Pit t.nurzlk. 5.70.;
for 31 for Iron ,Ity Fourth Ns-
lonal nt 112;Treolenwen'e Nntiounl. LW; nodNa.

Ilout: I:ark ofroomer,. I'3o
The lire at Pit-hole caused a slight flutter
one all stock operators, more particularly

those who are interested to Pit-hole stocks sod
Plt-bole territory. We hear It stated that soma
of them went oft 'half coelted,t. and sold 'l'nited
States" without first aseertaleting whether the
wells of this company were In any way injured.
It would seem that the only wellof any mistral-
tude damaged was the "Grant," and eren 9 Is to.
ports,' as Increasingtoproduction since the ere.

.001s:tibia" wait tarehnd at board today at ab,
with31 MA. We are cogattaut of some "Dalrell"
bat Um Lora 11Qterisett In Phllndelphia today tar
this market at alwat Second heath-4d shares
of "Loss- are reported as haring shangod baud.
at =GM

The rumor, notwi inour last report, of a fifteen
hundred barrel well, In whirl. the Cherry Run a
Pittsburgh own a half Interest. is not confirmed.
The report originated In the faet that there Is •

"Matiaisihoic," and no doubt la entertained bat
what It will he a good producing well.

The Pittsburgh a New Yank Oil Uompany en.
reeved per hlotiongabela river packet on Sunday
eighty-four barrels of lubrienttng oil from the
"Bakker Well,- In Green county. The 01l has
been tested and preen ho be thlrty.tsdkravity,
and It is thought that it will bring one dollar per

kitten. The well is reported ea yieldlag:iroto
twenty to twenty-tour barrels of oil per day.

The Chicago Timms thus Volk. of the Mande,
in atdch some of the Institutiom of that City
"conk up" their statementa." In Which the 'Wild-
cat' is arty poorly concealed m thin coat of
Goner a ham ash, and Limiest...atm net Worse
than worthless, becanse cooked and prepared for
the occasion, in manner tar from honorable. A
d,) or Incbefore hr appoicacal lon [ha state-
ments, nettle.. rti.•cks, and spurious
balances make their appearance. and Inaday or
twoao transform the accounts of thebark that Its

reckless management Is matte to appear the most
wise and cautioua, and its sinking condition made
toresemble the most flattering property t 'herbs
are borrowed by director., in some instances,upon
which rummy is drawn fora daa or two from tome
other Institution: :n othgna exchange is sold to
as ell the currency balances,and in other luatancos

mons., la, shodutel) borrowed for a fete hours
from private hankers sad brokers. to todeposited
in the vaults long enongh to he counted sand en-

tered op= the hooks as •lasrful money on hand,'
and the.returnrd. Nor m this all . checks, utter-
ly-Cot tt are given. For Instance . A, who Is
Int.-eland In some way in the Gunpowder Na-
tional /lank, /Ay,' his check lOC 4.15d,W1n/ on 60.9 a
national bank with-which he has no money, sod
aim er expects to hate. The cashier of the Gun-
powder National Bank pars. it to the credit of
the leas. er, and the Lagos check rigor. la the
statement of cheeks on city banks and banker..
andis counted the same as lawful money actually
inthe vaults. As noon as thestptement I, matte,
the draper of the check draws another for ILO
equal amount, presents itat the bank, and re-
nniyn, in lin )moot bl, care fictitious cheek, whieh
arranges the matter all tight on the books, This
kind of flnatmial slight Of hand hue prevalind to a
greet h.ient in prepared the statement. of tn.
ureatintquarter among a certain eh,a+ of hanks.

Boston Wool Barnet-
The wool marker rules very firm, wlt It s hatter

dematial thanontwd last week Tlt• trove toboat-
cre. proved very hrlef.gos was anticipated, and
onsumers are again In the market tor supplies,

stimulated sothewhat, doubtless, by the upward
tendency Of gold. The demand now runs upon doe
staple for spring goods, with whialt grade the ron
het is very scantily Strptled. Some manufactura
era fire endesaorlng to foil back upon the better
gustily of foreign erred, but this? also, Is In very
small stock ondtenatlng elm' Whale others have
gone Intothe wool growingdlstrieti andowoopero,
ling from first hands, though without gloving soy
advantnge on the score of prices.

Wool is arriving gene freely, butn large portion
of the current receipt.. hog been cold previous to
arrival. nod stawks of aletatrottle gr,drs do not ate-

cumulate on the market. Ohio wool Is in demand
ad mostly taken as [pm as it .irrlves,• though
there tore some <holm. clips In the hands of the
trade which are held oboa• pootent market rate,.
At these rates, theprothrt of the best wool grow-

counties In ohm and Penns) la solo connot
bold without a t eonslgnrr.. a• t hey towel
toner prlane Oal on thsld, the PeonsIvonto
and West Virginiaclip e cow, forward quite} spor-
ingly and mina-soon& high dgurea. (hood deloine
;or! of alielaldnn a n d New York- a ta• winte.l
a cry tali rates. T hi spring clip of 0 a
roe end New bla•xwaa a. b. glosaawi to Arra, a., atoll

attraettne the at eriliilll of tainatini, tot al g••to
rah) of WelberWelberv illy anal condition eraclan

'I he entire domestw dip me rapid:, drone iota, •on-
somptlon, via l It the •ale, totntlnuat as hargt• as
they hove been thus far duals, the pre
Season, alethaent.) itateeur quite earlysera•

in
theattottleg year.whiNa wadi iotae to he bridged
over le the next clip by itelwirtatiotia from the for-
clip market

:dales of dot astle for the week font up aortae
750,t00 lb., nt n range of talt,;(nbe for ll•ece. on
W,Goine for tower and extra j,Wlod. included are
lots of Minato. nea-cr. At Wisrainaln, New
York and V et11.011: , Michigan 01 rains.
(thine:tedium at 70vh-ado0; Cu doe anal choice,
for straight lots, AIA Olt.? for Selected; Alan, some
14,1011 it,, ehowe Pi 11113 awl West N'irginaa, sairh
edr. Pu:iral wool wawa, And wiantral, 101l h sea all
'vies at tinfirea for common super anal extra, up to
rye for choice Into. In Callfornin there have been
sales At 3611400. In I 'regain, tales at 4264.50. In
Santo Fe, small lots hove appeared In the market,
and been taken on private terms. In Canada,
there have been sale% of mixed lota at Tic, anal
60,630 lha ea/tubing on private Wane. In foreign,
the sales hove been moderate, incitollog.ernoll lota
of Capra at flaniatteet alesttra at 358410, and scoured
Odessa at 41,10. Ilullehn

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Domestic Fruit—The se .son of green perches

Ix el,. Green apples are And high,
ling at 414-to YI,Cal per bid. A few

c lots of newdried
Fruit hove been received, toil theoening (*urea
are not yet fixed. Sales of dried blackberries at
nt 4.6c. Chestnuts sell at a47,t0 per bushel. !ran•
berries are abundant and lower. Salem of Jersey
at si 4514per bbl.

Fisla—Beraditts and stocks of mackerel mode-
rate, and prices (Iran The wharf rate. A, 33S and
$l7 for Shore I's and 2 111; and GA and (to for Bay,
at which figures about 1.03 bids WPM taken, with
gore sales II per bbl higher. Large Fs null at 1113
Codfish are worth rel., pickled herring Ft to *1;
Shod gulps, and salmon 424.

Butter—There is a good demand, but prices rule
irregularly. Sales of solid packed, In Irregular
pkgs peum, ',ad Ohio atsaasba, Gliades at 40424301
and 60Shell At 414415 -c.

Cheese—The receipts continue light, with a
very mtaderste supply OH halo/. Saint of New
York dairy and fnetory 0115c—An Advance
oft cent. Prices of English dairy Are nominally
unchanged.

Eggs—Arc selling at 304533 cent per dozen—an
advance.

New York Wool Market.
The market shows rather more activity thanat

the first of the week, dealers from other clues
having been buying to some extent, while there
hat also been a Letter speculative feeling; atilt
the demand cannot be called very active. The
want of water is sadly felt by the manufacturers,
and ninny mills have been obliged tostop work.
The !dock of One wool being very much reduced,
this description le veryfirmly held, to anticipation
of moreactivity when consumers resume work.
Sales have bceirmade of 600,010 lb. Fleece, mainly
at 6.7025 e for Ohio, 66C407 for State, 67(070109 Mich-
igan, and email sales Texas at 13; 709bales (fano,
00040; 000do Steatite, SEIQ4I;IO,CtO ihs Entre Rion,
15; 8,000 Ms Clanada Neils , 00; loomooP.., ',intonate,
10038; 2,000 the scoured Nobs, 40,9, ' 200
bales Dist India, nn private tern,!l, auction,
29 bales Met [lra, deinagnil, said at 3,Y, TM cents,cash...4l4pin; WI.

1., s I bifil nets continue urns, sad .-ou-

si.lerably excited, though. if ire except Flout,
thorn has Peen no further affrsnee inmires. Pro-
s ate execedinglp stiff, and as the stocks are
rry ranch redurtal, holders 'ire indifferent about

rt'allzois <ren at the present noisomequotations.
trzwut to) brut, and. with the exestadonof lige
nidi /lade,. fooling up. Cirt.icel.i, held
and holders generally {nett,: higher rote. w, thtu
a OPTI phort 111.3, of time.

GRA t .n 1 ,471• I,nt
Utile altering;r..lr /11 1 0 .opo: vow, 'l, :odn
Whltent 202,14, ..I.l t/6 bait/ conlxon I'vnn 11.'4 of

and firm. nn.l quo, n 1 00c
on 11,1.. ~1s: for a i.r ti :ntv
!rnm loen r,l or 1.r!!, LI•!, !

11,1.

VLIII
rnmiket /- t.r-lirei, vet es it

ther Inkr• I'l 0 .01, .t

=EOM •• •
nt',..r..4to •••.•:.

iN ISII./5,..-11••••nn v. n• t. 'lt

I;:intt h

=MEM3
uote.d •XfQ3,
MILL t 1/Ell—Ftr, 1, ..; i.n

!‘ :

ktd is less 3,-tive, and in
rnther t•et.er Frebl, in
iletannti, nod o, tone F011,7%0t-dlytt

E.113,=—i.y.. 4.1 iirt.e fresh pa.Led i. rdl.l-
-Di.

id) but 1.11/ n.iln• or .t-
--u

-

Reerrve at 1.9 i Homburg nt IYsad F.letoi'y and
at.1:0 ,td21.

A l'FLES.—Ttie demindls nethenn9 n. 111,1-
e, tog into n pereeptlfile inlitutt off In the arri-
, Ali s. Fnlr to good ma}' bequoted at If&Opt,. Nil,

nod prime do at i6l,frt,oo.
/TATOE,—,inieu of “Pend, Blown^ at 3145
..1.1, iital“.leroey Sweets" at 44,...16fi,4,in0.

• I..EI)N—FIn•Need is In gniid demand
Loth). see,l is dull n, the sewing 1, .•sour over.
inll salve at ii1,25at,50 tier bumhel. Nothing dn.-

d,m and higher. It ol now held at
t2jh per bbl,on track—sates front ./Ore at e3,0./,
deli% erect.

BEANS—we note Infusion:el entail salt, of
,rime \\'l..l. $1.2.5 per lienel.
VIt.--No I I.ent Int in quoted 11010 et $2,25 with
Fell end [wilt ettpplyF!ell ot Flett '111•0 lt 410r 1,11 t
YF:A Ulan at ',lt Itn,

Itpot•t•l+ iwr

I=l
I=l

th.• t•rtide market .1lwhat
lint Anoonma w aa atteertanted that the amount
of itilSburned win, not tear /so great an It and n
iggled, the en. Lemont sub. Wed aoinewha thu h
holsters were very hem, and In sonic 031505, wore
auccennfid in et.tahltahing anittlwr ad% ante. WI

no, t,uuteaO-2t 31, I:3 1,11113 and bills returned; and

ac.2-37, Ithla In. I tranaaetlons were emu-

pat stivray I•. raw, reachind, In the a5,,,e431.e,
Iwt 111 ;three lour I.ltoti.andbarrel.. We auto
nalea of ITu 61515 at 31; 196 at .11; ‘l5 st 31; 100 at tit,
Wal 31; lett. 10 toot, at 32, and Nu at 31, bble i.

tatted.
nk, for !,..led talle•

%cry quiet,tiough s ors Om, sod the Greet obst
cie 10 the troy of trwoordions Is that there is no

asolio t.lr. \V, ontittnite togowto prine city
hmiude al freon twiati re here, and ale
CA, delisered . Philadelphia.delphia. We have reports of
fossil two t housand barrels having ehringel halide
In Philadelphia to-day, for this and next nionth's
delieety and late In the day holders were

&eking GU Free 011 le Ulm and advancing, sod
prime City brawls was he fairly quoted at 71(01.

NAPTHA AND RESIDUUM—No Demme.
Hen. in either of the shove articles to-day,though
they ore Toth held pretty firmly. Raptia may he
quoted at irll2l,In hoed, and ligsiduunt, of FOAM/
1111—the tnalifb figurea offered,and the outside lig,

urea naked.
ECEIPTS—The receipts of oil by ti All.

Vistoy sir er. during the forts-eight boors coding

this evening, were ns follows:
W. P. Logan ...

A. lA. Linton...
Ins

i•I ok h Honker
Al. .

220 J Kenn .... 210
o'4 Mille, tr. FAlvrtrgl.• 310
120 1,1.2her
4, 41 J 4A. 3.50
47-.1 I

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET
BAPOrted Errieser for the Ptstaburgh OlatAso

Firtta.net.rata.,Oet. 9; PIZ.
CATTLE—M arta t to more active this week and

abort 21t0bout arrts ell and sold at from 1(0,4121V4
cents for extra., the latter rate for choice; ltetee
(or bait togoat; and 10613 c per lb for common as
to onallty.

SHEEV--ere in gooddemand atformerratesitooo
Mad arrived and sold at from Ei to7).( emits per
lb gross for good fat tibeep; per head for
*took Sheep. and Lambs aL from $5 to$6 Pot heed.

COWS—Are unchanged; tOObead wald arisXlilrf6
far Springers, and at 1160,08 to 11.10.00 per head for
Stitch Cow.

)1( JO:, —Price. hays again ads*nand, 2.000 head
thtlerent Iltdts atfrom 310.,0) to 120.(0

the No lb. art,

PETROLEUM STOCKft Ili NEW YORK
Special Dispatch to Western Press.

Prim' Tont, Oct. 9. 1SK.

Peraotatra; 9ro,as--l3alaa of Plthola al 7,65;
Benehoff, 12,o0; Ducts/an Farm, Ell; ;Lapinatty.

45:Excelsior, SO; Gartuazda. ail; First Saito;al, t2i
011 Creak., 1.50; ityodl Farm, United Slats..
fl,l0; Hsllr llittellatoet,a,aopentral„ 21,00; Mein
Bun, 33; Floydrick, l,C*; Mount Vanton, to, Taal.
31.

I'L L•s D. Oct I—Flourfirm, and Citymade
2 better uti vu.t..Mr figure. Held at CI 7,11,0, for
XX reti; 1112Q12,Z for XX white. ()aunty? brands
Min but Irregular. Wheat—Market firm, beet ow-
ing to the unfavorable report from New 'ions this
afternoon, but ere were not anxious to operate.
Sales 3 ear* No ?white (tool store nt tr,lo. I),m—-

-/fetter demand ; snips .3 ears Not mixed from store
at We; TAO bush do do. free on booed at 114)in.
iste—Norninsi al stitahr from store. ilye—Held

trittabc Irene store. Barley—Firm for Uo I, but
No h toll and beat y.

Allah Priced Wheat.
M. Ales- IIMorten. of thedm of Meress it

:tiny, Kos 12, South t•ommercial street, sold yes-
"tm vyloo bushels extra choler

r•htle and red winterwheat at the highest prier
that has been obtained for many yearn. The pane
waS quoted ate,”but we underhand tt was
tit g2.13 per !stall. •mounting toabout tft3,nf t. The
it heat was purchased by 'Messrs. Switzer, Platt at
t.0.0t thiselty,for theircelebrated Morrison ,11111.
floor russhacturhi at Belleville, 111.—St. Lotus
firpothcan,

Philadelrhis Dry Goods Market
Pn a ADzi.rilia, Oct 111.—"the zuszket Is (inlet fat

enCtrkort sae woo:deo rods. nerds iv co inotsal
cLuiae IDdry goods.

IDIPORTSI DV RAILROAD
P1T115111711.011. POST OUTOADO R. R,
doe &zooms, DILI'UIIOOO, licull.ll b. coo car bar-

Icy, Hord,/lion & co; I do do, Pete? Auen; Cat
lumber, L .anghan. I dodo, Hemphill It co) TO
bhln spples, E Renztoton. t bbls potatoes. S
seri 1 ear rye, Henry Ilea ,It; 15boo candles, DI W

nnitin; MI do soap andsetylles, E H Myers .b co;
to do do, Mal 'ollough, Smith a co; I car mill Iced,

bbl. boor, Culp & Shepord, I ear hurley, Joe
litiodme; 100 tibia flour, Shumbker h Lang;40 nem.

initehlnea, a m Sumner; too hhle flour. Iduri• .h
1101lellandt1enru t hem, J S 1.11,0111 & "01 301,

peil hulk meat, Selk're & Ito 1.11. paper, .11,

Eirny & Ilstrlton; 150 klili. apples, I. 11 V,o & ;,)

it t hie lietalnei 1 157 Barbourft to; I tom 010ems.
Hemphill b. Smith; 1 eshingles, • Sindle, 3
mire setup iron. IV Moloarney; 111, flour, S Iy
Floyd; UM do do, lea I larillner 00 obis mesa pork.
1110lies hulk simuldees, lyern & co; ':du
lead, .1 lillanfleid.

CLIVES-h.RO AND rmrstarctori R. R. fh.l. 7.-
3 en re wheat, Kennedy- h Wu; ft do do, J
h 40 Wyly Apple, I' Moran:2o eoj.ve,, T 71
nowt, it barrel. 1.10000.. (Itatr h 40

iron& & no; leo LTts non, 0
W Fairly; litke oats, iihnninker & I..nng; M sacks
wril, Cook & lirco 46roll. loathe+ I & Ches.
n di; I plug totinreo, J A etrurlet Ns muter pipe,
II if collie.; 59 Iddis flout, 9 This teed,. do tallow,
T •.1 enki ;la dor brooms, Il 11 ineki 9 tin do. l%
•ty ri,nl; in; A La, .eed. Le. tr. cn;n pkV,
tobeccu, \lr lie, 1141-U; es LW.. n I. 11 1 olgt
& co

A LLosilsVarr , s4l-109, Heti,la,9-2 ram, wheat,
heurtd2y h liroi II sari. barley, I eat rye,
Slmpeon Is /4 nue ;9.te ski bailey, minivrighti
Intl eke mite, Tlylor h 9lek2noey,2 , ers wheat,
Noble & Angel:6 eke corn , thyme ; I •or 96rrel
hemline, Hemphill es no; pear lumber, Palmtion

smisiOn, IN bdls pipet, Pitts Paper Ca; 6 pkss
yarn ma. I wine 4 holes hemp, 1i Hersrlg !am&

RIVES DITELIAGENCE.

=MI
DETARTITISILS.

Forret I y ....... ....... Parkero.llrf.t.
ilrtnrr I'lnCiMat1.

Enawt re linm Dock.
DOA, L.ZAVISO TO-DAT.

£llerint Meenrt y Chactrzolt I

The river ire rneret to sly, Is resin (unlike, 3t

tkl.point. cud Mir! y Inches is shout nil that curt
beTonini ... iinss liouse.'• The weathercontinues
cloudy anti unsettled, .ind liobtoesit at the whiner,
very dull.
The Einitin 11enhom. front Zoe the, lo the only

orrleol we hove to record. Alter dieehtteklov her
freight edit. tie/tined down to Morale Itatlwny, nod
lenow on the duel; undergolne repair, Shewill
be oft %bout the 'otter end of the week, and will
be rend) to take her place In the trade next
week.

The Forest City cleAred foi l'Arkersbunt with
an excellent freight list, And quite A uncut°, of
im.C.re(ll. The Vile/trier wan About Manly to

t' for t'lncinnsil last evening, though she may
I:titi °ter until this morning. She tend about All
the freight she could take early in ha &Rec-
.°.• • .

The Pilgrim, Capt. McCarty, I. next on the lit t
fur clinch:mai, and will be ready tosail this after-
noon. As she le of light draft, atm wilf be able to
go through with dispatch.

The (lamella, Gept..lesee Dean, to filling up rap-
idly for St. Louis, and will be ready to take her
departure this evening. Ourfrienill,rtle, still re-
tains charge of the office.

From the Nashville Dispatchof Friday, we learn
that there Is barely sixteen locket of water on
the shwtin, so that navigation for the present le
Completely euepended.

The river reporterof theCincinnati roLksirrand.to jumpingfrom the .1. NV Garrett to the Golden
Era, missed his footing, fell Into the river and nar-
rowly escaped drowning.

There is a great deal of cotton up Arkansan riv-
er, which will be shipped to Memphis .as soon as
the Government tan on It Is pant

Engines. up White river le beginning to look up.
The pewie ars all busilt engage.' In repAr.ng
t colt am colt m crop for shipment.

0.13101N.NA.T1 AND aidit• 1111.Jetrill.S..—ThaAlltSraugot wadk
Ens steamer VILLOBJ.M. Oapt. MoCAurr, VW
lookre as above, on T113.£10.5.X,11a0 1141+ tort.

JOHN
Fru trrtabs porua

FLAO..,
gapply as boar4, or to

009 . . lA.POLLJ24OWoODIAII'u-
R C.INCINNATL—The lino'4pll

steamer GIALSHOH, Capt. ?WO
will lawn .a 10.111•01:12 MONDAY, MI 121.11.1.
orttook.
_

For Mightor postageappiy on board or to
J. la W.IIiabIOWOOD.4 lisea.

047 JOHN MADE. .FiOR CAIROAND ST. LOUIS.
Steamer LORENA, yaps. J. H.

eorat•r, will burs as above, cm THIS
Mt mat Kr a p m. For (Want or passage, apply
on be or to

ore 3.10. Miff.OFLAEJILL'IKINGI47OOD. ems'
-p-i SBISR63II A.IS D %ZAN ZS--71... v E PACKET —the floe dab C.rar:Anrgtattz-brt iggt,i2.rot
Zanervllle ovary lllDillair at a r. ar. motors.
Ira loam ZALCGAIVIUS foes Pittsburgh over, SRI.
L)AT atI u. M.

Far freight orpomp apply en boardor to.
ogell J. D. 001JANOWOOD, Agent.

RALTIMORE &ND FRI2DER-
.-, 1.1.)s BlrVA.---Tha now
cow t,

Stemma. WM:I)MM Copt. Ass
Davin, rtun regularly between the &both pa
comea week, leaving Baltimore, from he: Wharf,
Not of Sou th otrout. every BYWAY ASTER-
NOON, at *egoistic, and ly try
TiPP-SDAY D101)111110. Pthsengen and t
carried Ist low rates. Through Froightpromo y
attended to. ifilerthandithtram &micro, New Ye ofor el...risen, oothigned to-core of
Stumm. WENONAII, wild be taken ehriwoofne.

etrately upon Ito srnyal in Baltimore,-charges
paid, and forwarded promptly, free of commis-
sions. Persons from the Northern Statitedissiring
to view the Bettie Fields of Virginia, or to look
after the boallthaf Moudsand relation. kilical to
the bottles of the Wilderness, Ohnithellerwrille,
Frodertekst urgh. or Spouts-plaiting flour. Ronan,
have a splendid opportunity of dollar so by this
route. The V7BNONAII be provided with eavel..
tent t3tatorooms esti Berth thoommodationg and.
is In every respect • flistertiasa Ban, being now,
fad and commodious.

For Information frolght or rousse" apply to or
"d"." jUS-rtg.lTAlVE.3"Tklfol=or.
Jr:I:QM 212 Wrait Foil..r. Baltlmora

AMA'1:1F4CTU 11E118. Qc

diat. *owls,

ANDERSON, COOK & CO.,

C(E4SORS aDJOXES, a.,rD 4-cO,)

Manufacture" of the best retuel Rat" Steal,
Square, PALL and Octagon of all .lac., .0Plates,
Hoe, Pork and Sheet Coot Steel, Oast Steel for

heaping and Mowing Machines
steel Plow Whas.., ProPam Axles, Ulanlars, ko.

Cast and Common Plough and Spring Steel
Whe —Corset 01 First sod Ross street., two

b:ocLs above the Alonol.gahels Rouse.
■e9l:ly

pITTBDURGH FOUNDRY
-..

A. GARRISON & CO.
(Summon t Bothnia, Oarrboo, k C 0.,)

FOUNDERS AND NAOII:I3TISTS?
Manufacturers of OCIDMItolionof allsizes, for
Iron, Steil, Bran, Zlna, Copper, Sliver, Gold
Straw Boards, Paper Anil indla Rubber Works
also, Rolling Mill Coatings all deseriptioss,
Bark Mllis, Patent Double Grinder, with Is merle-
ty of other patterns, Amsys on Mud end flood to
order on abort noticeand favorable terms. Oaks
and Warehouse, 119Smithfield greet, PlCtakurgth

ferry

ARbENAL GLASS WORKS.
•

MODES, RYRIE & CO.,
Blentffsatuten of

Black and Green Glaaaware, Drawn.lats.
Were. Bottles Dem Galina, Carboy.. ACe.
Warehouse: No. 144 WATER STREET,BETWEEN

h.)IITAFIELD AND GRANT STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

We warrant our Wares to be superior to any
manufactures, West of the Mountains. Always
on band, Gram ware of the show dessripilon. All
orders promptly attended to. Particular otter.
liar paid to private moulds. sus.lV

•J. SCHOONIILIXER,
srAnnirAorlaurs OP

White Lead. Bed Lead. Blue Lead, littwage,Lula
Paints, ram, la.,

and Dealer to LINSEED OIL, VARNISH
JAPANS, PAINTERS' MATERIAL., an. Onlar

and Warehouse. No. as Woal draft. m 111.9 gird

1088 OIL COMPANY.—At a meeting
of the Stockholders of the ROSS OIL. COP&

PAN'S', held at their office on the 9th Met., the
capital stock of theCompany was by a unanimous
vats of ail present. increased TWENTY-FIVE
THOFBAND BHA RES. Stockholders will please
take maize and call and take out their pro-eats
,shat. of the new {took, as It is neceesary to have
funds immediately to carry on the work now on
hand. By order of the Board.

ROBERT WRAP, Ja., Seotelery.

SPORTSNEWB EULIDQIIABTBS,
LaIWIX)D STREET.

0-49.31=019 3SCIOIXTINT
noltea the attemtion of ti and album
t. splendidstock of 0.117i13 P WDER FLASlit
BIYF BELTS and POUULES DRAMFLASH'
d antrounttlon of .emery kis& His staid( Is Ito
.1 aim broughtto this sass bet. cell
/ISO. WILSON...MSS W. oral..DAVID 1143412111.1.13

W/LEON, CARR & CO.,
(GATS VIL4OIN, FAGS

Whotcealo dented to FOREIGN 9ND DOME"
TIC DRY GOODS, No. Si Wood strut, Ohl

. nye Via.mond floe. PRteburgh...._ %DIP

J A F.14. M. ELT PE,

Prepare& ENLPLIOIT DRAWINGS ann SPEW
IGUATIONS, forall binds of buildings,&adjurer.
Intends their erection on reasonable tonna
M- Uses on ANDERSON STREMT4between

Duxes andRordason. Aliscnowr Oita
THOS BTII6 IT

STEEL & BAILEY,
40.112111 ADATL

Stock Brokers and Beal Estate Agents
Stooks boughtand Bald nolo on ecua.mti
on.o amore. WU.XfI Baia

GROCERIES.
05 hogsheads Fair to Primo Cuba Suit..
SO " P. R. "

16tierces u
110 bags Rio Coffee.
100 half chests imperial and Youngnylon Tea
04" Oolong Teas.

160barrels oboist P. R. Aloiasses.
35 " N. V.
20Cuba "

too Syrup.
Arrivingand for sale by

RIREPATRICK, BRO. IsC0...e6191and103Libertystreet
_ .

pRODITCE NOW RECEIVING.
Love lts Fresh Table Hatter
WO boxes Prime Cream (Meese;
barrel. iresb Egg. ;

6o .• Sweet Potatoes ;
60 .• Extra fatally Floor ;
26 Chola. itpples.

Poe nalelyy H. RID3LE,
.e23 No. 197Liberty Wee!.

kritCIittRUSILISS.—A large aseertmeat
reielred and foxsaJOle:WI A. 11.ENSRAPT,

comer of Liberty and Rend streets.

OS, HO1-WALT. PAPER AN PEACH
P,IaItEMALL -171 Wood'

NEW HALL PAPERB.—Just received
sag for min at No. lof lutes street neat

Fifth stmt. .JOS. E. HUGHES& BRO.
T ÜBRICATINO OIL.—SO crbbla. far

Ws oLthrs.
GLI;E.-60 bbla,, for

• Ktaiitl C91,1441.

StCC .&85Y11L TRISATKRET

Chronic Diseases, Consumption, krof-
nia, syphilis. Seminal Daintily,

and all Female Complaints,

DRS. AAIOS az JOHNS9N,
142. JENCOI.I.2L-4221. Btr oo3.

PITINBIAIGEI,
Testimonials from the rdedtcal Paden.

Mon and Others
btr: Editor: It L sr= pleuuroIMake h.410W0

thefolio. lot recta. CO the cubits, believing tc4
Moony may be ul ear-nee to come tarsal whit, has
hitherto failed toordain relief. Sit nn ISTear4
dote; no more Viso Cattiest to two mediae natio-
mei of your city, fa eoultsdng that I liarqtruo.
tessfoily treated several very bad eases or echidna
weakheas mid female romphstrite, by adOptioil the
mode of tzeatmenr. now prescribed by fice.tmo.
a .7 chem. • •

• •

(

Forfemale weekliche I CO cot know at c ollier
that tau equal thuia remedies. I are prostcllma
Them tor a areal cum ladies whohave been-Aron.
bled for year. wlth.weakneas, old ccevary•tise a
pertect ewe has been elinettmli- rug ctetZ bad
taus have yielded' to this mode of trestamanta•
the than quite of two peaks. • •

rtaissetfidlC,
(S ued (1113RW1N lifrah

cieWilldt, out', Iecemuer 21, ma.

ERTIFICI TN FROM THE R NV. DE. HiMre..l:o
C. 1. Ji GJ•CH OF X ONTRE.II.

Icettiry that Dit. 20:0:1 a JnanilOtt tatealAt, -

here cored my wile. whowas atitject tO de4lllll
many yearn. The medicines were axed cralftieo
months. H. 0. reraoa, /hip.

•

ImPortant to Ladies !.
bur YEEIODIOetIe *lll brittit: vteorithlyscknese 20 cases of obstruction 'any

sow. Price 111: B.—Ladiu who ete.
or:should notuse the.

Teals:et Fends Weshness,a certain carefelt
Iciest-10u for the Whites or leaucorrhces,t24,

•

DIFBABBB OF THE BLOOD. &it.
Der. Amos 4 Joittuen—Deer initiata=.tote that your remedies at morale ant

ditestes ere really excellent. Forserails,
30 or largostitee 01 the 111°04,1_11nd they Raver

foll to ewe whenpled u alrecield. I Immo( .
eceded in outride the worst outs of tYPltUbetbw
to our hospitals, in the shortaweotAtro mciattith

F. W. ILL-Est:sr,
OincumaM, December nth, lest u

SEMINAL WEAKNESS
Zr-,. Acwr k Adult.: I have ended, by the dla

your remedies, rareril rationto that had bee%Ls,
nt es of the Lunatic Asylum from theevil et7tato

of seminal weak-nesa or sedantry habits. zrie
such cases Iconsider notjV eon voMuld•Wine.

Albany N. Y, October . 16t/;, 1681.

Take Partleather Nottee.—Drn &m 4 a
Johnsonaddress all those who have iftlium4i4lenr
selves by Improper indulgence and boimaryclist•
Its, whienruin both body and mind, WittingGlum
for either business, study, society, or

Thou are soma of the sad and , eF
frets produced by early habits,of youth,Vivid
Wealtneza of the hub and. limbs, pains Wt.&
head, dininest of sight, ions of utruscular pciyes
palpitation of the .art,dnervetisaLer
lability, derangement of the

supepute,
digestive funotkin

general debility, symptom of cousucaptlon,&a.
Dra, Arms & Johnson have for sway yeart

alfuively devoted their attention tottin
of the disorders referred to inthesotestfroonsa

Address, Dna. silos a JOliffSOff,
Igo. la-Fourthstatiski

anauwdatimemixeaw Pittainireit.
•lltrigraßsys

Homeopathic. Specifl9s
hove proved, noin Um moat anietir =9, 4entiremama, simple,egleincit and
are the only medicines perfectly adapted to*4w
lat tese-ausimple that mistakes moot be neft to
mingsMen. so harmless ea to betinefrogs mss!,bad ecadasent to be always reliatis. dub
tio.t. "area Peers. Congestion;Warm&

o WoCorms, Wor m Neveuria.110.
a. o Crying CoUeon teethingot in-

fanta. ..... .

o Diarrbmi ... thildrer; ;EWA
• o Dysentery. Griping. Itilltsaii

Cabo
I. " Cholera Kerbs's, Nansea....6:.
• o Donato', Cold;Bronchitis.,
• o Aela, Toot F

to.I. Hnaes EDS Headseln
o Dyspepsia:Mons Stomoli,„

U. o tlippressed, sooty and omo.
folperiods.

Ir.o Intabonbees. or Whites-a., •
o one math. 4

Mao

.•

- erupt, wrap.,sa, Entlo
...........i.

Le. ittie ,anuittsm. an nitan I
Pet er and Agin" Chni For*

It o Plies, toternid or externs! a,
Oplataltny.Km, intlanted ryas:.

o Catarrti, saute or chronic.igen.
•

ra, o Wbooping Coast, msioneary"
roughs 'ot

91. o Asthma. orotenrd..•••.2:_____,...
21 - Ear Diseturrires. 'mom.

hearing W
21. nereinia, enlarged
U. o Demon! Debility, p0211.5* lit

nearness.
o Drown andScanty Samna=rat

• o nee Sickness, or Damnsftetriding
R. Sidney Disease. Gram. :4/Nervous Debility. semiligg

essitannas involuntary
o Sore 21011101. or Canna ' X. I,ea. .4 Urinary Innantlnanoe... •

Painful Perlods„ aeon ;rill
lf. 81=1at Mama or 141011161

12p125 s7, Spasms, M. Vltur •
- Dawn _

cu. •DlCerta, Ulcerated Sat,li
IAWILY OASIS. " V

Ow:bona data, rocoune oats and bookcomplete
Cage ot large slats, an mcooecoand book. *CO
Cale or 2b large Wale, pain ease and book.J.:311.011.Cueat IDtamaloe.' to taiand b00k..,.. 40.Tfr acklandatitn,

Fornale by. E.lll. f areki -
td 03 ICAST,IIIaFr.oral at., Ainmatt4ty:

editJOSEPH n.zzamces Urn an*rft'
cot Minebet. at Market at. COMO! 0-
the Diamond and WM Fotailx

COUGE,M MOMS
wax Errouicauunrs - ; .

=mums COUGH BALHAi.I
Ernaumunrs nronsrm-trotrs

BALSAM la tuu:raoted to taus Coughs, ()Okla
Noun= Luittumy 'Whooping Ocrogy Mon
= Throaoot, somptio, Lad all theLiam the
rt szultLungs.ozaolthos o-by Pluzglitot .13orteral Dertertr.„*S.YoP urrA Osasl.

All the Nedical man anti Mut pram ratcatrient
DR. STRICIELANTP9 ANTI-CHOLERA 01:114
TUBEastita anlyeartaln rentedy.forDiaszbWeant

A l=etz..4 It la a combination of Artzbatmats,
titinuueetaand Oarminat toull

warranted toarcet, &cum after ait IRMOTorTor übs lareCitiata; Gana x• • taa.6:lnat
Fourth street, 01.1.1:13104,

STRICKLANDI.SII)2IO34I..

DE. STRWILJl.darlY.9 "Liz :hY
eared tbousamla the wont easei:ol Blb*artil
weedter, Plles. lt.elves mmwiate tells;
eats •permanent aim. Try It dlree.Atr. 11.1t1:Wit:ranted to cure.
For sale by all Droggsta. Ommerrt Depot, 4 liss

Foortlx strut. Cinelanati. 0.

Dvspepsis, Nervousness. Deb*ty
STRIOR:I•4SI.VS:TOWIC. zi

We eau reetaximl Moe. mantas stith tees'
Appetite, laelgestiou cselPesps._ Noriessioseetiand Nervous Debuity, to Doi Sttiatlaffilr."Conte.-
It. is • vegetable plepaniseati,,tree :troatate
Livers; it streagtbans the IMO":AIM= 11511tallt
Itmates &goat appetile,at.4 lawansW.62 tee= •Dyspepsia sad Nervesi. uaoitttl

101 .ale by ,

WEORGE GEYSER. intta/rgh.,
R. F. SELLERS & 00., u

FLEMINOtN. bIeIII•ARRES & CO..

I. FU
SURER,

S. .31. FULTON,
orb. A. KELLY, allegtdiaT PRY.oceThlvd.aeu

A ILAN OP A THOUSAND: 31
: A 00241613111rT1VE utrazD.

Dr. H. James, s retired physician of greAl ea&
nonce, dismaisred, while in the West I as, •
cattalo cure for Ciensumplioo, Asthma, BroechillesCotigias, Colds, endfieneral Debility. The ficiesly
was discovered by him when his only' a
daughter, was given up to die. His . was
carat; and is now alive and wall. Desircgis of
beneficing his fellow mortals, he will send to
those who wishIt, the recipe, eoncalcbg Rill di
relicts= for making and onooessfolly nalnir tilt
remedy, Dee, on receipt Of their names, wli4 two
stamps to pay expenses Tears is not shingle
.y,pton, ofoonsuraptistt that it does not al onto,
takehoot of dissipate. rt screatigpcey...

lA= Irritationiors2of nervesccPaint:el:LWsom thicat; ems sensations, ructivis thmitons•
sch, location of the bowels, wasting away Of tbs
Intuscico. The writer will please state thenamesof=the paper they see this advertisement is, Ad.
daCRADDOCKfc -suit:mad= wT ISM Race st, Philadelphia;Fa.

FoRTI. TEARS PRACTI.C.ra____A
MEXEUILEDieu me •knowledge seldom memanrd Myst.

alma Ey long raider= to this city ser. this=bunt Of patients treated annually "tiy Ma,altangleientproof of my suomms.SPERMATORREM.A.,arSEMVAL WARM=11ndall diseases arising therefrom, era same to*
mush 'honor time than heretofore by wragur
vEorre.BLE REMEDIES. Mildil4g)OP,MS
any part ofthe llalon, All letters most
stamp topa taturn postag Oconspoadenoe heap

ered. oe go somaryggigap.greet,nesnUts4
' /Wren W.BRANSMII:II% M.

tak.:ay. Dox spaPutsbumni , .

PRIVATE DIBRIBEe.
. office =;.4 mBl4Smarr. mar

roc the cure of all dittoes of a .solvate swim
Qom two tofour flail, hKen =Weir new aO4 Rata
treatment.Alio.b...gailiireskness.antlaPiothtg
duieumitt,..B4 orgszts,saotuttprartulaia•

cure warraoWortotorlyzaruadad..
omc„hoots.-1 to i 0 a.rt. 134toe, andttolje.
Address tastes W.. US% Penstreet suit

.
CLOTHS,I OIL CLOTHS 1:..-Fsst-

Floors, Stabs, TOP*, 'Counters, &IVANWindow ,ados ezd Tilauzinga, always. hand
arid for sale, either Whole ale or Ratan s Oil
Fibul Depot, No. ss aidJesss. atm- by

libej . 2ll

nsaHL`Ca B 7 APE
New Tack Market.

Brno YoaX. Oetobee S.--Corrat—Active, exalted
inn fully he per pound higher at !nests tot mid.
Sling.

1,0,„....i.m0tarsod 1016 a lower at ell.eafilt,,lt
tvr bsj aa, gagjia,4o for forucnort to good stdp-
plat bit of extra round hoop Ohio, tad ta,beffa

vortrade Prendr the market elostnn heavy
and unedited. Incmded La the sale aro aoo bhts
extra Flare. for November et Kan.

WolFHT—Unchanged; btate and western at r2,.

Ga•ls—irrezilar, unsettled and 242, ,5e lower at
01,11a1.14 fur l'h:ewo •orinx. (or Nth.

tukt. $1,1a01,11 for Amner :5711w•ukee,
.2.,r.11.C..4.3 for new AD.*, etste, (2,64for ohl Am-

blfm)er srted I;od e1..,35 for oldrrtn..er red western.
Roe seer. Beale), heavy. Baley Stall qwet.

iu nt e., for unsound.
fora rindailed western, and {SC al,gh

nee.) yr•lov. vats le lower at 53ts,Ssc for
tr-• ued. •sot eld 64for 50000
M2e==
EIMMEZEMIZI
Ii IL4w•LEI +—N te e.1:3 sc.r.‘t

Cubs r.t Hhyana ,01,:c
.. • .

Pi at iher o—Stead y e *a4.,. l e i Crude,
for I.•fined in Bow!, and Free.

Par.Visie,t—P9lk more active and firmer at
at-fr.3l to for me.., claming at 01,00 cash, fan 754
3S to for prime. and dbi,lifi;ll7.3 for prime torn.
lieff active and firmer at 90.50E013,50 for plain
teen and Si 2,t0(./1623 for ei•ra meta Beef haute
quiet. ht men., steady at for shoul-
der., and 2417.3 c for have. Deleon Dull. Lan'
dell aid hammy at 2 ,0.6.290 flutter unchaadedi,
sales at 3:443c toe Onto, and itiadfit di for State.
Cheese dim at 100180

/.4 PR- York Stark and Maney Market.
tar Sove. Oa. a.—Monty octiVe nod firm at

6Q7 per eeo 1 . 9.;orluag dull at 110',44;109,4. (1014
Itee active mud lower, oprolog 140,,. a.lvaoctrig
t0;140 ,4'. at,tl cloa:; get t43%. GO, crament Stock.
a abode timer.

elrelFt to i o Liverpool quiet and Ilan.
Stocks ftrong :

IL S. 64 of '6l rept- New York Central 1034
feted in; I.lllnTle Central.... 139

U. 5.6.'61 Coop,ne 1014 Slichign.• Southrn 16,
V. S. 1/10 40 (..100ph 84
7.20.,11r5teerlee.... le*, C.& N. W..........
740., third .mdse.. frB C. et N 67Nhi feeouri 16,X.. C. H. L 1
0. & eettlflcates ..1W do. preferred...._. '19( ,2
Canton.——..—... 4.3:L.F., ..,y1 W. & C.,.... 102
EMeirstiver films 'Ee.4IOg. 118

ID PAolfla Ilea' bond:: =5
107,5.rne111e ,cdp 807

New York Weekly Rank Atatement.
Ness YORK. OcZ 9.

Daerea.c. Decrease.
9,690,940 --

1,8,50‘ •86 I,e:n.ar
L. tender ea,sit,ica

Chleago Martet
CHtt'•no, Oct. 9.—F tot. u.-1)411 nr..l lofrlsl.

edras-610 tads Flour. banns bush Wheat,
141.0, U bush Corn, 61,00 u train COLS.

Bnlsierass-65,6n0 b'As Flour tat b3O bu Wheat
2:0 2,N0 barb Corn, SO: COO thanVats.

Fay, an-rs—Ctulat, firm and In higher.
loulvltess—tionalnal it

RO 1111036-1./Uti mea. Pork 227.20.
U RA r —Whet.;dull sod lal yia !owl, at t1,44@

1.454 r, No. I; 31.2941 21 for N0..2. Corn dull
and 2f3ac lower attnab6c for No t; 2..r., 651 c for
No. 2. Oat. dull and Royila lower at ale3ein tor
No. I and for No I.

ClerinnaM Market.
f et. 9.—FLocn—quiet and prirce

evade lower; superfine, tri.lneB;extra, P4,2509,25
for old and new, and family and fancy nt 99.5041u.

na —Whmt dull at *2.20 for prime old red
and 41,90 for Dew Corn Meouir 62,, for ear, and
160 for Melted Cato dull and taut lower. Rye
steady as 2.11020 for new, and 900 for old. Barley
um bulged, nominaland quiet.

ISIONS—BIen Port In demand at ki6 far
airy, nut holder. &JAM .38,25036.60. Bulk meats
hefd at tßyte2oe for Moulders and eldem. Bacon In
demand st lessly2t4geate for Moulders, aide. and
dearoldes. 11 rd quiet at2954 for oriolearty.

Corrou—Exelted and primaßreialer: the
mat quotation. menet be given; was refused
for middling.

0neesal im—Plrm.
Ws r--(Steady at 112,m.
The weather is ithimant and clear.

Bul:Lao Market.
/3.,L0.October I.—Flora quiet.
Gee SN—W heat dull; x UnieaKo offered, at

$3 withoutwithout melee; No. Milwaukee at sl.7u.
(lora heavy and Inketlak Oats—Warm td ioa,
Dry Li10..64153r.. Barley quint-

lasHier-I.—ball at 0.X2
Fazio 12e;Corn, 18c—to New York.

Boats are ern. teams.
larroare—For 48hoursr.Flour,lloll2 hula: Wheat,

60,758 gush; Corn. 12,143 bask; Oats, 12,U1' Dumb;
Harley, 10,301 boke; (lye, 11,160

CANAL Ezraiurri—Fur ethourc Flour, I,Bolabblei
V. neat, 4,SSO balk. Own, 04,558 buak, Oat" 8.1
bush.

Philadelphia Market.
Pair Aoccrat.n. Oct. a —Ftocra Osna witha veto-

toqulryr Extras, Inkta9ru,2s.
oasis—Meat 13na; Old WeV, OO. New do.

Errao Q2,da. Corn dell, sad &alining; Yellarslso
969. Oars dull at63E3Zt.

Firoviatona—rork,iart Lard UM.
Pirrantays—dltsraly.
NtutaxT—Earn atEGO.

Mtnlag Stmts.
Naar Tons, Oct. 9.—Tbe pram of mlnlnd Lanoßl._

aid In Sanaa to-tay, wenn °opt...L. Paha Wag.
Trask ta,11%; LiIMMO DIN ann.42; rale Royal
ICU; Ditnneaota, U; QuLncy, 65%; RoULUind, $34;
Sapector,

Bostok Market.
Botcrov, Oat. o..—Tbe mutat la tem aLut Dud.

0041 active, Wier rua particuLat change. Trabh
very

STE.dIXIIIO.9ITS.

bILb.

TENANT FARM OIL COMPANY,

Office Corner of Penn and Warne Streets,

MU Company er. organised en the ISth last,
ander Ike Peansytrania Mining and identifeetur.
ing Laws. The Territory of the Company Le att-
ested on Punkern Creek. between Cleland.of the

Dun.kart Creek Unica tillCompany end the Dunk-

ard Cheek Petroleum Company.
Uspita. stock f t.92.000

CO
Working Fund 26,0,..0
Par revue of each S.l.sna Cu

S. A. JOJELNNON. P:enidenL
ISAAC' NOCE, Secrets, .int Tree.turcr

MSC=
mem Orthe..

Lai.cn
Melt Slay.,

tUXO:tI

J. 0. W.mtr,
U. W. /altellta

ntiNKARD CREEK PETROLEUM
" COMPANY.
Office Corner of Penn and Wayne Str

Thin w. organised on the 2,th inst.
under the Pennsylvania Diming..Y1 fdanufaatu
ring Laws. The territory of the wispany ad
joins the lands of the DunkaniCreek Uwe. 011
liompany, of this eitY•
Papttai Sleek
Wort.ins Thad
Par Value of Zarb Share,

4223.000
, 23.000
• ei 00• .

orrlZZlxe :

1-terldent—S. A. JOHNSTON.
Searettar and Tremurcr—lSAAo NOB.

S. A. Jetmerrovt,
F 11,411 SAYLER,

L. S. Etlopor,
tOrrS Ciasawn,

F. L. Gate?,
jeAard H. W. Kn-snr.

STANDARD
PETROLEUM REFINERY

CLARK & SUMNER.
Norte and COLLINS TOWNSHIP.

C/ffke In FtUsbu.-it, 24 WOOD STREET

These works hers the itrreel cupatilty In the
country. The torosl .tae:, toe b{ hest la this
cnuntry and in Eorope. for rpeatity eorod lire test,
and thweLl is put trwell seasonedbarrels,prepared
especially for export.

Menufact ore.. of ItOILERS. STILLS.TANKS,
and IMPROVED BORING TOOLS fer CHI Walla.

dele4y

COAIMERCIAL OIL W 011E..5

Pure White Burning Oil,
Conetantly an hand, tad for gala at

THE LOWEST MARKET HATER,

B. U. & I. H. SAWYER.,

auB No. 47W000 STREET

JAMES WILKII4b,
REMEHN AND DIALS:BM

CRUDE AND REFINED 011$
Nlll's Block, DIMIIeSI3O Way. Pltlab'gh
LT Special attention elven to the SALE AND

SHIPMENT OF PETROLEUM and its products.
Oonsixotnence respeetNlly solicited.
*it- POST OFYTOE BOX 142. tea y

j
.

BENIN
No. 1 Bt. CLAIN NT., PlittObi/rail.

FORWARDING AND COIIIIIISSION AIESCRANT,

LND VELUM IN OILS

LLLUAILNAT/N,0 .LUORIOATUSG, CRUDE
PETROLEUM OILS, Jac, constantly on brood ant
for tale at the lowest wallet prices. Onturtcre
manta and orders whetted. &pieta

PATENTED OCTOBER 8, 1887•.
DITH2IDOI29 PATENT

Oral Lamp Chenteseva.
Manufactured of XX Print -Ghisa.-

Tbewttnantners are nitenriect for PioflatAmara
oratingall parts of the glass equacia_rint ex.
pox it to crackEND. D/61'..IDUE,

Fort Pitt Mara 'WorWaskingtOn atreet,
apt, Pittabialsb. Fa.tt's
I tv.arnallra

WARUM & }MG,
- -

CLIMNISSION XI:III3kLANTS,

PEISOLIKUN AND fIS PRODOM
And (learnt to RefiningMaterials.

No. ssNLAILE.NT ST. Pittalmna.

BONDED WLEEHOLINE OP

Phenix warehousing Company,
root of BALTIC & HAMMON 613., Brooklyn.

71.011.103 07

/MEWED 1715101331111.
In Inane and Barrels. See ManUrn

Offies, A. OIS ELLER STEELS, New York.
om•IT

-StPERIO R

OIL ENGINES.
,•

. W e ars constructing, and .in keep an haw! •

superior style of

Mcicama=l,7l:ll
WITH

Either a Common of Tramilar
We invite parties needing engines for this par.

peas to call and sea them, corner of PUCE and
(PHAIIA t3THEETH, near Olty Water Works.

Jen DIAOHINTOSEI HEMPHILL&

LtiCZNT WORKS. ,
DIINCAH, WNW & CO.,

Pare White Refined Carbon Oils.
No. 2N L.I.I3ENTY NTHEET

JAMESS IRWIN I CO.,

Oil of Vitriol and Aqua Ammonia.
°mot' 17x,18 atuunreset,'

ii, PITTS/MUNI. PA.
(AIL STOCKS.—Tbe undtraigned will
•-• prixe partionLy.atteatitato the poraue and
imb of
Stocks of ALL 11.12atiBLE.Companioa.

Iinvite boys" and sellers to call.

No. lm FVUEXU STREET

oLL LEAtusb.
OIL LEASES

CAP be had eu theMOO favorable terms u lets Of
tour or hetsetts, ohWhitely Creek, mar the
tog well ( .0 barrels) saw* lan week by the
Steridard 011 Company, of Pittsburgh. Aiiply

few STEM. a. 11.A.1.1.15Y. Wilkins Mall.


